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HAS LEAD OF 25 STILL CONTINUES 11 1PPif'rM CAUS INGL OSSE o NEAR ERZERUM

Willi ivIiiiiih nilMhint; from uily

Hiitc of tin- - lliirly.fonr founl icn in

lli! Htiilc, llm bill nlHilifchiiiK eiipitiil
piiiiihliinriil lor imnili'i' now Iimh ii

iniijiiiily of 'J.' votes. .Iiicli-wi- n

county voted iimiii lln1 iiiciiHiiio
dm follows: m, :i'J7ll; no, 'J.V,i:i,

(limit, 1 .11 Id' iiml Malheur I'oiinlii'N iin
Him only one Hint luivo not yet

Ah I'iooIi, IIiiiim'v unit hoiuc
of (lie oilier eouiilicK of cenlriil Oiv,
Hon have rrliiiiicil mIIi! iniijoiiticN in
favor of the liill, il )h mihiIii tlnil
tlin ! lend will ln miiiiiliiiucil,
However, ln olc is no rliiMn 'llml n

hinlc i'oiiiiIv limy tTt't! it cilher
way.

Thin in tlic only iiiciiMirc on lln
Imllol m! ill in iloiiht.

Noriiiiil KilioiiN litc
llolli llic iioiiiiiiI liilU Inil in

tlii rtlulo nt lnit:i. Willi ii'Iiiiiih li mt
21 of tlit' 'II inlii'H in tin' Mule
nvttiliililc iiml llil iiielinliw tin1 fit,'

III I'M of IllOrtl of till1 III)I0IIH noun
tics the AnIiIiiiiiI iioiiiiiiI in neuily
'Jli.llllll voli'H lii'liiml. It i I'l'ihiin
llint tlic i'iiiiiilii'1 jel to Im In'iuil fioin
i'iiiiiiiiI affect it. 'I'Iik Mill- - now

sliiiuls:
I'nr AnIiIiiiiiI tun mat .17, Kilt

AgiiitiM Ahliliiml iioiiiiiiI 77,2-.-

Mnjoiilv nuiiiiiMt . 111,7110

Itrlntiil ntiinis iiNo I'oiiliiini' to

nii' inli'iNi. iiiiijiiiilit'M o llin Wi'H-tu- n

iioiiiiiiI in niMi'in Oiij'iiii. Thf
following in I ln vol) on llm WValoii

iioiiiiiiI:
For Wih.1.111 noruinl Hl,:i!l2

Attain! W"liin iioiiiiiiI 7fi,hHI

Mnjoritv nKin-- t M.IHII
l.ikcwimi tlii' liill inoviilim: Cm city

unit county coiiholiiliilinii continue to
full lii'liinil. Miiny of tin' outlviiiK'

counties, evidently not uiiilcrMiiiiiliiu?
tin meiiMire, have (joiio
iipiiiiM it. Tlii' vote now ih .Vi.IUH

for iiml ll,llirj iiniiiHt- - n negative
iniijoiitv or ii,:iho.

(1iniulM-rlitl- i Keeps

(li'iir' I', ('liiinilierluiiiVonliiuirH to
iimki' piins on Koticrt A. Iloolh for
tlic si'iintiitliii. ('Iiiiiiilii'iliiin now N

iiioro tlimi KI.IIOII otct ulicml in tin
hlnlu onlhiiln of Miiltnoiniili county.
Some counties have not reported their
voti complete, fliiimlicrliiiii fii ri ii'il

.Miiltnoiniili count v liv Willi, which
him n tilmnlity of ttjijiroxinia

22,7110.
Dr. James Vitliveoiuln now Iiiik it

lead ocr Dr. I'. .1. Smith for tin- - pv-i'riiorli-

in the xtntc oiitniilf .Miiltno-

iniili I'oiinty'of 21, HIS. Hi' cnriieil
Miiltnoiniili' I'oiinty by 11,707, which
Hive him n pivi'iit plurality in tlm
Klnti' nt lurjje nf :i;l,tUiri. So it is lo

to I'.xpi't't tlmt the inN-iu- K

countic ami tho unreported precinct
of those roiintii'H tlmt linvi' made
pnrtinl icturii w til nwcll his (rami
plmalitv to mini' than ;l."i,0H0.

FINAL SHOWING

TREY 0' HEMS

Thl'i inoHt IntoreHtliiK nmlul which
Iiuh boon hIiowii on tho (irronn at tho
I'nK'i Thontor (or tho pant 1 1 wcnltH,

will linvn ItH rinnl hIiowIiik, enmplut
Inj; thin oxoltliiK Htry Wt'tlnomlny
iiml Tliurmlny iiIrIiIh. TIiIh nerlal linn

ili'inonutrntcil tlmt thorn Is almost no

limit of what tint bunt prnilucurH aro
ahln to ulvo iih In nmvliiK plftun'H.
Many thoiiHimilH havo watched with
Intcri'Ht t lio ilovidopmi'iit of tho plot
and tlm many hairbreadth imcapes or

llin nrtorH In thlM Htory. I'p !

proHunt tlnn, tlmro him boon nn
In rt'Kiirtl to tho rumplolloii

or tho plot. Thoro will undoubtedly
bo an eiiondoiiH erowd to wHiichh Urn

final uplHodo of thlH hciIoh. All

thrntiKh Uh production It has hIiuwii
tint IiuhI photoKraphy and morlt In ItH

production.

TO BE CONTESTED

According to Del Norto paporn,
.ludgo John , Ohllda wan
(Hiiporlor judgo over 11, W, Miller, hla
niuiio being written In on tho ballot
(II a tlmoH an unnlnut tho l07 voIch
cast lor Miller. IIIh oloctlon ltow-ovo- r,

Ih coutcHtod, on tho grounds
thut Chllda wih ollmlnntcd In tho
primaries and tlmt tho writing In
wiih UlogtU, Tho innttor will prob-klil- y

bo tulcon Into tho courts Tor

final adjudication,
f)ol Norto county wont dry by n

majority of C5, IIuih lmnlHhlng tho
HUloon from OroHcont City, and other
towns,

I'AltlH, Nov. 10, l:fi0 n. in. -I-

'IkIiIImk from mind diino to Hand
diiuc, hampiircd by thick foit biiukn
and at tlini'H ernwIliiK on IiiiiiiIh and
luii'CH throiiKh IiIkIi ni"H tho

of tho alllim iiIoiik tlm llnlKl'in
Kiia coiiNt coiitlnui'M, aicordliiK to ro
poitH ri'Cf'lvi'd liuro today. Tlm

on Monday wuh Homvwhiit
Hlowiir an the (Icrmanx, after two
i1ii)m of lelrcat and rent, iiKaln a.
Hiiuii'd tlm offensive. Tho allien,
however, prciionted a iilonewall

and 'tho (lerinaiiH attain worn
forced to retreat,

Thu m'kI'mi around VpreH In tlm
neeiin or tho ureaicnt iicllvlty im tho
(lormaiiN miparently wInIi to take

or Ihe Icrrllory between l.a
llntine, and Nlcuport, which Ih conild-ere- d

of Kieat Htrnter.lcal Importance
Althoiiuh tho ndvnuco yeitterday

waH only hIIkIiI, thin Hhotild not ho
depreciated, III the opinion or tho
lendliiK crltlt-H- , hut rather acclaimed
at lln full value, an It appcaiH now,
after many retreatH, counter marchex
and Intermliiublo delay tbat the nl-Il-

ailvnuro linn Im'kiiii In reality.
The erltlcH ray It Ih ImpOHalblo to

pay loo IiIhIi a 'tribute lo Ceiieral
Jnrrrii'n policy wlileh hitherto ban
been criticized by tbone who wero ni

and detdroiix or ipilcker re- -

MlllM.

,ln Abiiiri) the Cermann hnro mif-feie- d

a miuki'd defeat an their
to Kalu the vauliiKo point on

HI Mario lleli'htH bao lieeii rrultlcxx.
Tho hltuatlon hero, It Ih rtated, be
ciiiiii'H moio Murlotm t'Very day, iih the
only available roaiU ruiinliii: eaxl and
went are In pomtexHlon or the allien
and uulexN Ibo (iermaiiH nuco-e- In
breaking (hrmich and JoIiiIiik the
many army their only altei native will
bo a retreat,

FISH POACHERS SUE

IIUAN'TS PASS, Nov. 10. Dmij,-I-mn

It. Kaiuii mill W. A. K.iiue, who
have opciutcit n boat in the local
(toiiimereiiil ri'licnuen'H fled for the
pant two nciixoiim, have ciiiiiiiicIicciI
action aKiiinst Deputy Ii-- li and (lame
Wiinlciis Fred .Merrill ami Sam I..
Sundry for ilnmnnes in the miiiii ol
.find. The suit h the rcult or the
an-es- l of the Itnine hrotheis by the
deputicH upon a charge of iVhmn
with iv i;ill net in illegal walei. Mer-

rill and Sntidry maile the uricM laht
Hummer, nlleiu),' that the Ituiue
brotheiN fi-h- ed below the limit in Ihe
1'nKiic nt the moiitli of .lump-Off-.lo- e

creelc, The fishermen were fiixt tried
in it jiiHtice eomt at Merlin mid ap-
pealed from the verdict of guilty there
to the circuit court. They were

upon the charge here. In
their eomphiiut now they allcue thai
by icithon of the arrest mid the

of boat mid nets mid conse-
quent Ions of time during the fishing
season they were ilumaged in the sum
of f I"i0 mid judgment in that muo.iut
ii nsl.cd.

IGSBURG !

BOTTLED UP AT MAFIA

I.ON'DON, Nov. 10, 12:4 p. in.
Tho tlcrman crultter Koi'iilKHborg.
which dhmbled tho llrltUh crulsor
I'cguxuH Home wtH'kH ago, has been
bottled up at Marin lidaud, on the
coiiKt or nurmnn Kant Africa, by the
blockading or tho channel to thu har-
bor.

ANGRY EMPLOYE HURLS .

WOOD THROUGH WINDOW

Ccorgo Thompson, a discharged
employe or the MoiUord hotel yester-
day afternoon In a fit or maduesH
throw a Htlck or ntove wood through
the big pinto glnnH on tho nlilo or tho
dining room. Tho piece or wood
landed on a tablo from which n young
lady hnd Just arlHon. A short tlmo
prior to IiIh uct Mr, Thompson had
been discharged. Ho was employed
In tho kitchen.

Ilo was placed In tho ctly Jail, Ac
cording to hlniHoir tht) act was com
mitted when ho was out or hla head.
According to the nrrangomoutfl mado
last night It Is probable that Thomp-
son will again work nt tho hotel and
pay for the nhito glusa ho destroyed,

UNFILLED TONNAGE OF
STEEL TOTALS 3,461,097

NKW YORK', Nov. 10-.- Tho tinrill.
eil tonnage of thu United States Steel
corporation op October ill totalled
:Vtlll,()l7 toiiH, a (IcoroiiHo of JI2(l,fi70
from September.
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A M u e thai i' 'it ninny new ulylv
di'i.'ilM It t coiiipuii'il or a vrlut
il.i'liloii blutiM', wllb a tape Imex and n

deep K'lille 'J lie nleeie anil ibouldcr
iurrie me of black lace. I Huh rolUr,
f,ned wllb wbte kiillu. Cold uud led
mlii ii I' r mi front.

BOOKS SENT TO

APPLEGATE LIBRARY

I'.xtra Intuitu neat lo Applegale
Library:

llalley, I'lant-brcedlii-

Italley, I'rluclpliHi or IVult Crow-Iii- k.

ClenienH, IniiorentH Abroad.
I'ox, Knlgbt or tho Cumberlunds.
(Jordon (Connor), Rky I'llot.
Harper, Manual of Kami Animal.
Henry, I'oeds and IVedlng.
Porter, At the Toot of the llnln-bo-

Heed, A Spinner In the Sun.
Altrheler, The Te.xnn Triumph.
Ilarnlow, The ColonltitK mid the

Itevolutlon.
ItateH, In .Sunny Spain with Pilar-Ic- n

and Itafaol.
Ileunon, Along the Itond.
lllaliidull, TwIllKht Town.
Mower, I.oneHomo I.nnd.
Hradley, Tho Story of tho Pony

li.xpreHH.

ltrady. The King and the Man.
Ilrochner, DiiiiIhIi I.Ue In Town

and Country.
Ilrown, Undo D.ivIiI'h Hoys.
IliicJuin, Sir Walter ltnlclgh.
Cable, John March, Southerner.
Canflcld, Kldiiapied CamperH.
ClemeiiH, (Mark Twain). Pudd'n-heo- d

Wilson.
DIckliiHon & Skinner, ed.. Child-ren'- s

Hook or Christmas Stories.
DuPiiy, Uncle Sam, Wonder Work-

er.
Karl, Captain or tho School Team.
KaMinnn, Yellow Star.
I'erlier, Dawn O'Hara.
I'ltzpatrlck. Jock or tho Hunhvold.
(llllmore, (llayncs), Phoebe,

I'rncst nnd Cupid.
flooding, Plcturenqiie New Zealand.
arcane, The lllglit or tho Strong-out- .

Haggard, Kurnl Denmark and ItH
Lessons,

Halevy, Abbe' Coustnntln,
llowells, My Mark Twain.
Huntington, Asia.
Irwin (Hnshlmurn Togo), Mr.

Togo; Multi or All Work.
Johnson, Williams on Servlco.
l.nlng & KiIhoii, IMnon I.alng

Renders; Hook 2, Lend n Hand.
Huffman, A Question 'or Latitude.
Macgiegor, Tho Slory or Home.
Maynard. Elliott Oray, Jr.
Muuroo, Cab nnd Caboos(.
Palmer, Danbury Hodd, Avlntor,
Hogers, Tho Hook or Uselul PlmitH.
Hobirs ((IreenK The Hoiiho or the

WhlsiKirliig Pines,
St. NIcholnH. Vol. K, P, l, ,0v.

inrts.
.Solon, ltolf In tho Woods.
Shater, Harper's Hoglnnlng Elec-

tricity.
Stuck, Ten Thousand Miles With

n Sled.
Talbot; Lightships niui Llhgthousoa
Vaiv, Slcklo and Others, Hlvorsldo

llciulor,
Wade, Our Lltllo Itusslan Cousin.
wuson, Happy Hawkins.
Watts, Not ban Ilitrke.
White, Oolil.
Wlltae. Hero Tnloa of Ancient Ilrlt

inn.
Wooloy, The Cub Heportor,
Wright, Scn-ald- o nnd Wny-sld- o.

Our ol( nock ol Ujf.a It M,rt bnnluaulacliul,! oottni oliilkln fi mm. mi, oJ chj.
i.ww, ih nu tn intttt. iaic laoifcl.

Parker & Stancliffe
l!IE.Ntla3t.,MUcJ,0,,a

WAHIHNnTf)S', I). ( Nov. 10.- - --

Six of Ihe poiMiiioii" plant tlmt emn-- e

lln' hcnvicM lost,eH of livestock on
western iinigex nre described with the
mil ol full-pag- e plmtopmpliN in a eir-eiil- ar

jiiKt publiHlied by the I'nitcd
Slulex ilepiiitmeiit of iigrieulluie un-

der the tiile, "l'niieiil I'oimiiioim
I'lnnlH of Ihe Western Slock Ifmige."

Dexpite Ihe damage that thcie
pliiuU do every venr there arc ninny
i.tockmen who do not rceognie thciii,
and in conNcipience arc unable to
prolcijt (heir nloek effecivelv from
being poiwoiied by l)leni. It in ptob- -

utile lliul tbeic ate on the ranges a
large number of poisonous plants
iiniiieil in the eiieulur. TlieNi- - nre the
yginleiiiiH, or death cainaH. the lu-

pine, the mttlcwecil or white loco, one
of the worst of llie nmnv vnrielieM of
loeo planlM; the loll larkspur, the low
laikspur mid the eieuta oy water
heinloek. Of these, the eieuta filoiie
is dangerous to man, cuiisiug eiinul-sioii- s

mid even death, The loot of it,
however, is the onlv poisonous-- pari.
In the case of the other pliiuls, with
I lie exception of the lupine, till parts
are poisonous to slock. Ilulh (be fill
mid the low larkspur lost their pois-
onous qualities after blossoming.

The illustrations in the circular urn
.Kcouinmiicd bv hi iff dceriptions of
he nlmit, which should enable the

slockmuu to idinlifv I hem icadily.
Tin' ymptouiH peculiar to each form
of Mii'.oiiing mnl the remedy, when
there is one, nic itl- - set lortli.

TOMS COURT TO

HEAR TARIFF CASE

WASHINGTON', Nov. 10. An.ni- -

ments hei'un lodav before the c us- -

loms cohrt in the mical of import-
ers nnd Ihe go eminent to dctennine
he vnliililv of the clause of the Un-

derwood. Siiiuuons tariff act, which
gives ii f Hr cent on gnmls
imported in American bottoms.

The boanl ofgenenil appraisers,
the court of lirst rcoit in customs
enscs, decided several mouths ut'o
tlmt the discount must be given in all
cases if given tit all. beeaiise of the
t'uvoi d nation clause in treaties be-

tween the United States mid leadina
maritime nations.

AT

WASHINGTON', Nov. 10. Secret
service men mid nnvy radio experts
seeking hidden wireless stutions, up-pos-

to he minting American neu-trnli- tv

lm lnund a hitherto un-

known station nt Unscnuda, Lower
California, not far neioss Ihe Unit-

ed Slates boundary.

You (let the ftait
There Is when you smok Gov. Joun-io- n

cigars and patronlte homo Indus
tIm

LOS mmE,

f AN HEAD

ALL STUFFED UP

Your cold will brenk and oil grippe
misery end after taking n doao of
'Tape's Cold Compound" every two.
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens cloggod-u- p nos-til- ls

and air passages In the head,
htops nasty discharge or noso run-

ning, relieves sick headncho, dullness,
feverlshuesH, throat, sneezing,
KorcncKS nnd stifrnqsH,

Don't stay ntuffod-up- ! Quit blow,
lug and snuffling! Kaso your
throbbing bend nothing elso In tho
world gives such prompt relief as
"Pnpo'B Cold Compound," which
costs only 25 ccntB nt nny drug store.
It nctH without assistance, tastes
nice, nnd cnuses no Inconvenience.
Accept no substitute.

TOR1C LENSES
nro curved louses which lmvo many
advantages over tho old flat stylo.

Lot mo duplicate your eyo glasses
oxuetly In this now shapo lens,

DR. RICKERT
Kyo Sight Specialist

Over Deuel's
aroon Trailing Stamps Olven

PKTHOflHAI), Nov 10- .- An oM-cl- ol

communlcntlon from the Cnurn-nla- n

army Htaff at Tlflls, dated No-

vember H, says:

"At daybreak, near poprunkeul, the
combat was resumed with renewed
force when the army launched
against us troops concentrated In tho
legion or Krrerum, which, In their
turn, were reinforced rrom tho gar-
rison or that stronghold.

"To Judge rrom the character of
the nctlon and such Information as
could bo fathered, German officers
commanded the Turks.

"In the afternoon the fighting as
sumed a particular tenacious charac-
ter when the Turks supported their
advance guards by rresh divisions
However, their nttenipted envelop
inent ot one or our Hanks railed.

"Thanks to the valor or our troops
w were able towards evening, when
the battle moderated, to hold nil wo
had previously couriuered. One of
our columns took possession ot posi-

tions at Karaklllne (Karaklflssee)
and Alaskerta."

It Is announced here today that
the emperor whllu en route from
Kholni to Sledlce received a report
rrom Cencrnl Avonoff, commander-l- n

chler or the army or the southwest.
Ceiieral Avonotr with bin staff was
Invited lo the Imperial breakfast. At
the station at Seedlce the enieror
iccelved General Koiizky, coiuuiand-er-lii-cbl- ef

or the unn of thu north-
west

FIVE ILLINOIS COUNTIES

SUFFER STOCK DISEASE

CHICAGO. Nov. 10. 'Although

herds or dairy cattle In five Illinois
counties were found yesterday to bo
Infected with foot and mouth disease
and ordered destroyed, Dr. O. K. Dy-

son, state veterinarian, announce to-

day that be believed the eplSemlc In
this state to be under control.

Not merely
Legal, but

Absolute
Purity.

25c liT.MiiT3'7j Lb.
umvjzyA

Does
1755 Not Rub

Off, Lasts

4 Timet as
Los( Other,

HS Sarci Work.

Get a Can Today

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time ot
place by appointment

Phono 147--J

Wo '11 do the vest

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

Q

Those of Middle Age Especially.
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that

oppress you during change of life, when through the long
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break,
when your head aches constantly, you arc nervous, de-

pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
UurrAi-o- , N. Y. " I am writing to let you know how much your

medicine lias done for me. I ailed tcrrihiy during tho lust winter
nnd Hummer and every one remarked about my appearance. I suf-
fered from a female trouble and always had pains in my back, no
appetite and at times was very weak.

"I was visiting at a friend's house one dayand she thought I needed
Lydia E. Pinkhfun's Vegetable Compound. I took it and have gained
eight pounds, have a good appctito and am feeling better every day.
Everybody Ls asking mo what I am doing and I recommend Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. You may publish this letter if you
Avish and I hope othors who have the same complaint will see it and
Ket health from your medicine as I did." Mrs. A. Hounu.no, 01
tJtantou St., Buiralo, N. Y. .

Was A Blessing To This Woman.
So. Richmond, Va. "I was troubled with a tearing down pain anil

a female weakness and could not stand long on my feet. Of all tho
medicines I took nothing helped me like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I am now regular and am getting along line. E
cannot praise tlic Compound too much. It has been a blessing to mu
and I hope it will Iks to other women." Mrs. D. Tyleii, 23 Wesi.
Clopton bt, South Richmond, Va.

Pains in Side, Could Hardly Stand.
Lonr, "Wis. m I was in a lad condition, suirering from a femalo

trouble, and. I had such pains in my sides I could hardly move. lt-fo- re

I had taken the whole of one tottle of Lydia E, Pinkham's Veg-
etable. ComiKiund 1 felt tetter, and now I am well and can do u good
day's work. I tell overyliody what your medicituj has done for nio.n

.Mrs. .loiiv Tiinjirsn.v, Ixli, Wisconsin.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegrctablo
Compound litis been tlm Htniiiluril remedy for fe-
male ills. No one slelc with woman's ailments
does justice to herself If nhe does not trytbis fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs. It
lias restored so many nufferlngwoincntohealth.
fcWrlto to LYDIA E.PIXKIIAM XEDICI5C CO.lW (CONFIDENTIAL) LVNX, MASS., for advlco.
Your letter will be opened, road ami answered
bv a iTiimun and held In strict coiillilencn.

Money Raising Sale
of Jewelry

Having purchased very heavily of
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass,

Tableware, etc., I find I must sacrifice
tho profit to move the goods. Remem-

ber, there are no reservations. Every
article in my well selected stock must
go. My loss is your gain. Select your
Christmas present while you have tho

largest selection to choose from.

J.W. DIAMOND, JEWELER
Watch Our Window for Bargains

Low Round Trip Fares

for

Thanksgiving
For Thanksgiving Day, November 20, low
round-tri- p tickets will lio bdlil between nil

points in Oregon on the. Southern Pacific,
Main Lino ami Ilranclies, November 23 ami
211. Final return limit November HO. '

Superior Train Service

Full 'particulars as to train servieij, specifio
fares, etc., from nearest agent of llm

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Aynt, Portland, 0rw

'
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